Join us for a very special evening of live music, wine tasting, and small bites of local food fare as we celebrate the music programs of Correia Middle School and Point Loma High School.

Award-winning and local wine maker Keith Rolle, owner of Gianni Buonomo Vintners, has always been a lover of Orchestra and Opera. He understands that to have first class music at the professional level, music education and our young musicians must be supported in the schools.

Doing his part, Keith created one barrel of a very special field blend called OB BLEND and committed 1/2 of the barrel, released at this special event, to benefit the orchestra and choral programs at Correia and PLHS.

Registration Options (click to register)

Whole Note  $100 per person
Includes live student music, tastes of OB BLEND, small bites and 1 bottle of OB BLEND to take home* Limited to the first 100 people.

Half Note  $50 per person
Includes live student music, tastes of OB BLEND, and small bites*

* All proceeds and donations for this event directly benefit Orchestra and Choral programs at Correia Middle School and Point Loma High School.

Correia Instrumental Music Association (CIMA) is a 501 c(3) non-profit organization (#16-1730557) benefitting the music students of Correia. The Music Boosters receive 100% of its funding from grants and fundraising efforts. Correia educates neighborhood children in 7th - 8th grades.

Point Loma High School PA — Music Boosters is a 501 c(3) non-profit organization (#95-3800169) benefitting the music students of PLHS. The Music Boosters receive 100% of its funding from grants and fundraising efforts. PLHS educates neighborhood children in 9th - 12th grades.